
Round # City Ward Slum ____________________

Household # Date of visit

HOUSEHOLD DEMOGRAPHIC/ SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS:

How many people eat from the same cooking pot in your household?

Who makes the major decisions in the household?  

How many years of schooling have the mother and father of the child completed?

Mother of child

Father of child

Area of the main living house Length

Width

What type of home garden did you have in the last 12 months?

What is the occupation of the main earner in the household?

Did your household take any loan for food in the last month?
If yes, how much? Tk.

Where does your household commonly defecate?

Where does your household get drinking water?

NUTRITIONAL SURVEILLANCE PROJECT, HKI BANGLADESH
SUBSET OF URBAN QUESTIONNAIRE

01 = Pond/river/ canal water 
02 = Rain water 
03 = Open ring well 
04 = Closed ring well 
05 = Tap 
06 = Handpump 
07 = Shallow tube well 
08 = Deep tubewell/
         deep handpump
09 = Spring water

1 = Closed latrine   
2 = Open latrine 
3 = River/ Pond side   
4 = Bush/ Open field
5 = Drain/ canal
6 = Dustbin 
7 = Other

1 = Male
2 = Female

Exact  number of years completed
66 = Functional  education 
77 = Don't know (only for father)
88 = N/A (father not alive/ divorced/  
         separated)

Exact number of people

Exact length in feet

Exact width in feet

 01 = Agriculture day laborer
 02 = Skilled laborer
 03 = Unskilled laborer
 04 = Garments factory worker
 05 = Factory worker
 06 = Cottage Industry worker
 07 = Rickshaw/ cart/ van puller/    
          baby taxi driver/ boatman 
 08 = Professional 
 09 = Salaried worker 
 10 = Household help
 11 = Petty businessman 
 12 = Businessman 
 13 = Collection for sale
 14 = Unemployed 
 15 = Beggar
 16 = Housewife
 17 = Retired
 18 = Others
 

 Exact amount in taka
 0000 = No loan for food

 0 = No home garden
 1 = Traditional garden
 2 = Improved garden
 3 = Developed garden



HOUSEHOLD FOOD CONSUMPTION:

On how many days in the last 7 days did any household member 
consume the following foods?

Dal (lentils)

 Green leafy vegetables (shak)

Yellow/ orange vegetables/ fruit

Eggs

Fish

Poultry

Meat other than poultry or fish

CHILD NUTRITIONAL AND HEALTH STATUS:

Child Identification (child 0-59 months)

Day Month   Year

Child's date of birth

Sex of child

Child's height (cm) .

Child's weight (kg) .

Child's Mid Upper Arm Circumference (mm)

Is the child (child 18-59 months) currently night blind?

If night blind, is the child visually impaired during day? 
(child 18-59 months)

Did the child receive a vitamin A capsule (VAC) in the last 6 months?
(round 90-92: child 12-59 months, round 93-95: 6-59 months)

At what age did the child receive measles injection?
(child 12-23 months)

Did the child receive high-potency vitamin A with the measles injection?
(child 12-23 months)

Did the child have diarrhea in the last 24 hours?
(mother's perception)

Number of stools of the child in the last 24 hours

Is the child currently breastfed?

Does the child currenly receive any food/ drink besides breast milk?

Exact number of days

1 = Oldest child
2 = 2nd oldest child
3 = 3rd oldest child
4 = 4th oldest child

1 = Male
2 = Female

Exact measurement in cm

Exact measurement in kg

0 = No
1 = Yes
7 = Don't know
8 = N/A (child 0-17 months)

0 = No
1 = Yes
7 = Don't know
8 = N/A (not NBL or child 0-17 months)

0 = No
1 = Yes

0 = Not currently breastfed
1 = Currently breastfed

0 = None
1 = Water, rice water, fruit juice or 
       sugar water
2 = Animal or powder milk
3 = Gruel
4 = Family food
5 = Other

Exact measurement in mm

Exact number of stools in the last 
24 hours

0 = VAC not received
1 = Rd 90-92: VAC from NID/ 
       Vitamin A+Camp, Rd 93-95:
       VAC from Vitamin A+Camp
2 = VAC from other source
7 = Don't know
8 = N/A (Rd 90-92: child 0-11m, 
       Rd 93-95: child 0-5m)

0 = Not received
1 = 6-11 months
2 = 12-23 months
7 = Don't know
8 = N/A (child 0-11, child 24-59m)

0 = Not received
1 = Yes, with measles Injection
7 = Don't know
8 = N/A (didn't receive measles inj./ child 
0-11, child 24-59m)



Was the child fed colostrum (child 0-11 months)?

Have you ever given any liquid/ drink/ food to the child?
(child 0-11 months)

MOTHER NUTRITIONAL AND HEALTH STATUS:

Mother's age

Mother's height (cm) .

Mother's weight (kg) .

Mother's Mid Upper Arm Circumference (mm)

Are you (mother) currently night blind?

If nightblind, are you (mother) visually impaired during day?

Did you (mother) have diarrhea in the last 24 hours?
(mother's perception)

Number of stools of the mother in the last 24 hours

Are you (mother) currently lactating?

Are you (mother) currently pregnant?

Have you (mother) been pregnant in the last 3 years?
(excluding current pregnancy)

Did your (mother's) last pregnancy reach 8 or 9 months?

Did you (mother) receive a VAC within 6 weeks of the delivery?

0 = Never given any liquid/ drink/ 
       food (except prelacteal feeds, 
       breast milk or medicine)
1 = Yes
8 = N/A (child 12-59 months)

Exact age in years

Exact measurement in cm

Exact measurement in kg

0 = No
1 = Yes

0 = No
1 = Yes
8 = N/A (not night blind)

0 = No
1 = Yes

0 = No
1 = Yes

0 = No
1 = Yes
7 = Don't know
8 = N/A (Not pregnant in the last 3 
       years)

Exact measurement in mm

Exact number of stools in last 24 hours

00 = Not pregnant
If yes, exact duration in months
77 = Don't know/ not sure

0 = Not fed to newborn
1 = Fed to newborn
7 = Don't know
8 = N/A (child 12-59 months)

0 = No
1 = VAC within 6 weeks delivery
7 = Don't know/can't remember
8 = N/A (not completed 6 weeks, 
      not pregnant in last 3 years or  
      pregnancy did not last 8 months)

0 = Not currently lactating
1 = Currently lactating


